ABSTRACT
Introduction
The common beans (Ph. vulgaris L.) collection is one of the biggest of grain legumes at IPGR. It is included at about 1800 accessions and is represented mainly from Ph. vulgaris and Ph. coccineus sp. (8) . The collection includes local old varieties and populations, landraces and introduced accessions from abroad. Recently we pay attention to local material (landraces) which still grown in gardens to collect and conserve them. They are well adapted to agroclimatic conditions and grains are with high quality and very tasty. That's why we try to collect, characterize and conserve them, because of the risk of extinction in rural area with old people, who maintain them (6, 7).
Cowpea is also grain legume crop which is grown in the South parts of the country (Svilengrad and Petrich regions) and isn't known in the North part of Bulgaria. Cowpea is interested with more drought tolerance comparing with common beans (2, 3).
The aim of our study was to investigate the main morphological characters of common beans and cowpea, their variation and correlation coefficients in other to improve their utilization in practice and for breeding program.
Materials and methods
The common beans (Ph. vulgaris L.) and cowpea (V. unguiculata L.) accessions were grown in IPGR (Sadovo) during period [2006] [2007] [2008] 
Results and Discussion
All accessions of common beans have vegetation period between 64 and 86 days ( Table 1) . The earliest accessions with shortest period to flowering stage were: cat.№ 91E309 with 27 days and cat.№ 97E003 with 28 days. The first one has duration of vegetation cycle 75 days and the second 64 days to maturity. One of the most important traits for grain legumes is their earliness, to reach flowering and maturity cycle for a short period, in this case they will avoid unfavorable high temperatures and low air humidity during flowering and podding stages (1). The most constant characters with small differences among them are: pod-length and width and seed-length and width. These characters show low value of CV% between 7,3 and 11,7%. The size of the grain is very important for consumers, that's why one of the breeding direction is to select plants with bigger seeds and in the same time with good technological traits. Among all studied accessions the biggest seeds belong to cat. № 91E292, 91E293 and 91E302 with 100seeds weight 417, 459 and 470,3g, accordingly.
There was considerable variation for all characters studied on V. unguiculata L. accessions, except of pod and seed Table 2) . The earliest flowering plants need 54 days, different from others entered to the first phase later. The duration of maturity cycle is at about 82 days. The growth habit of these three accessions with local origin is semierect type. The qualitative traits from Table 1 and Table 2 shows the main differences between these two grain legume crops, Phaseolus vulgaris L and V. unguiculata L. Comparing first character, days to flowering stage for common beans is 32 days and for the second crop 54,6 days. Number of pods and seeds per plant are much more for V. unguiculata L. than for Phaseolus vulgaris L with mean value 173,7 seeds per plant across the 24,1 for common beans. V. unguiculata L. yielded much better under environments of Central South Bulgaria. The highest value was recorded on the yield componentsnumber of pods and number of seeds for V. unguiculata L. The Vigna has smaller size of seeds-22,5g than common beans -38,3g, 100 seeds weight. 
